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By J. HUGH 8HERFEY, JR.

MOTOK MANNKRS

While my ear wan parked 
In a dropping lot a fender 
wan scratched and a dent 
made. In one door; under the 
rain swipe was a card 
did It accidentally; have It 
repaired and m-iul tlm Hill
me." That ID an example 
Motor Manners that lead to 
olo«w friendship. We worn 
relating experiences that led 
to meeting our wives: "I," 
began one man, with a twin 
kle In his eyed, "was grease- 
smeared, and angry beside*. 
I'd put new rings In my en 
gine, taken It out and slid 
derily It quit. It wouldn't run. 
A pretty girl came along, stop 
ped, mnHed, and asked, 'May 
t-help you?' She oould, did, 
and has for forty years.

Our Big Trucking Compa- 
nlm Insist their operators 
practice Motor Manners, and 
they do. A placard In the 
lounging room of a State 
wide, moving outfit: "Be a 
gentleman. Be eourteous. Tract 

good motor manners no 
nutter where you arc."

The Speaking Contest on 
Motor Manners, sponsored by 
the Pythlans will have a de 
cided positive far-reaching ef 
fect on aD of us.

STONE and MYERS

"WS HAVR SERVED
THI» COMMUNITY FOR

32 YEARS"

Driving On 
Wrong Side 
of Road Hit
Traffic fatllltlps resulting from 

driving on the wrong side oftht' 
road have almost tripled during 
the past flvo years.

Truth of this statement 
borne out by a review of Ca 
fornia Highway Patrol acclde

 ports for the past few yeai 
In 104!) driving on (he wroi 
side of the road accounted f 
4.2 per cent of total vlolatloi 

fatal accidents. Last yes 
this percentage Jumped to 1 
The Increase has been stead

urlng the past five years.
 EatmLCnmnilsiilnnar B. R, Cal

Sacramento 
Report

11 pointed out that these dri
i were not in the act of pas
', cars nor swerving 'to avo

other accidents, again emphasl
ng the human frailties In
rtdual cases.

"Drowsiness, drunkenness 
Igue, and inattention areai 
Jie reasons for this Increase I 
serious accidents of this type 
ic explained.

"Any motorist who feels 
ileepy, or unable to concentral 
 n driving, should pull IffiUlffid 
if ply to the side of the road an 
>arl( off the highway. A nap, 
vill head off the trouble befoi 
I starts.

"It seems almost unbellevab 
:hat 11 per cent of the v4oli 
lions noted in fatal colllsior 
ast year were for driving c 
he wrong side of the roai 

Among the first instructions
of coffee, or some exercis 

beginning driver receives Is 
tay on the right side of th 
oad," Caldwcll declared.

THERE'S
ONLY ONE
SIDE  

YOURS/
From .the day we opened our doors it has been 

a tradition to treat you as if this bank were 

operated exclusively for your use. Save with 

safety and profit at Torrance National Bank.

"A FRIENDLY TORRANCE INSTITUTION"

TORRRnCE 
HRTIOnHL BRtlK

?MM<Mt

MEMBER FEDERAL INSURANCE CORP.

CORNER QF SARTORI and MARCILINA

Assemblyman, 46th District

Kcdondo Sea Wall 
i the 1053 regular session,

the California Legislature enact-. 
i law which" empowered the 
rnior to appoint a commit 

lee of engineers and prominent 
:itizcns to examine the Redon 
lo Beach water front and make 
 ecommendatlons for the protec 
tlon of the city against oc e a n 
storms.

The committee held several 
long meetings, hired cngince: 
lo make studies and then r 
:ommcndcd several solutions to 
She Governor. The least expen 
sive plan called for the expen 
diture of $800,000. 

During the March, 1954 bud 
get session, recently concluded, 

was able to get the Legls- 
ture to appropriate $15X1,000 for 

the repair of the sea wall with 
.wo conditions: (1) The Stat 
money must be matched by an 
aqual amount from some other 

iurce which means the Los An 
geles County Board of Supervls- 

rs must appropriate t h 
mount, and (2) the State will 

not supply any money for fur- 
her maintenance and repair of 
he sea wall because the land 
icing protected Is not State 
and.

Boss for Economy 
enneth ^..JR^a. Mpmhtr nf 

tne. Assembly from the 66th Dls- 
rict, was one of the members 

he Assembly Ways and 
Means Committee -who voted 
against extravagant items Inthe 
'Udget and successfully' fought 

sep the budget within the 
ncome of the 1 State, thus set- 
Ing a praiseworthy example to 
ther legislators.

Interim Committees 
There will be hearings con- 

ucted by Interim committees of 
Legislature between now and 

le January, 1955 -meeting of 
Legislature. Each of the 

andlng committees to which I 
elong will hold such hearings. 
hese are: (1) Revenue and Tax 
lion; (2) Transportation and 
>mmerce; (S) Public Utilities 

nd (4) Manufacturing, Oil anc 
lining.

Playa del Bey Harbor 
The Legislature provided for 
" i of $2,000,000 for the pur 

hase of 1000 acres of land to 
used as a small boat har 

or. Although this is called the 
aya del Rey Harbor, It Is ac- 
lally located north of thevil- 
ge of Playa del Rey.

Joint Maritime Committee
Our Joint Maritime Committee

consisting of five Senators, anc
ve members of the Assembly
of which I am one) will hold

a meeting In Los Angeles som 
time during April or May. 1 
you are interested In small-boat 
harbors, please write to me.

Palos Verdcs College 
The Honorable G. Delbert Mor 
is. Member of the Assembly ( 
roni the 88rd Assembly Dis 
"let and one of the stro-nK 
 aders for sound legislation, Is 
!ie author of House Resolution 

No. 19, which reads as follows: 
"Whereas, It Is to the best 

Interests bf the people of the 
State of California that they 
hear both sides of each ques 
tion; and 

"Whereas, It Is desirable that

d d

college students visiting the 
California Legislature be afford 
rd an opportunity to meet state 
officials, .Members of the Legis 
lature, and legislative advocates

presenting both sides of con
aversial subjects; and
"Whereas, Charles Ed 

Chapel. Member of the Assem 
bly from the 46th District,

as hla guests students and 
faculty members of Palos Ver- 
des College; and

"Whereas, such students and 
hrlr Instructors have been ad 

dressed by the Governor, t h 
Lieutenant Governor, the Speak 

if the Assembly, Members o

the Legislature, and Legislative the problems has bren to find 
advocates representing hot ha site large enough, henc 
sides of highly controversial sub- have argued about how much 
Ject. now, therefore, be It "   land Is required for a campus.

"Ilesolved by the Assembly of Some people have contended that 
the State of California, that the n state college should have two 
Assembly commends the stu- or three hundred acres, others

'iits and faculty of Palos Ver-have fought for a minimum of 
ues College and also commends one hundred fifty acres, and 1 
Assemblyman Chape] for allow- have insisted that I he proposed 
ing the proponents of both sides college to be located in down- 
of controversial subjects to pro- town Los Angeles does not heed 
sent their opinions and recom- a big campus, that It could be

 ndatlons." ' housed In an office building. 
Largo Campus Needed? The main argument for a new

.n discussing the proposed new college of this type is that it 
Los Angeles State College of An- Is to be available lo boys and 

if piled Arts and Sciences, one of girls working their way throu

college who have jobs In Iwsl 
nef-s and Industry. That hHni 
the case, when will they hav. 
time to play football and en 
gnge In Maypoje dances? is ,, 
not possible to 'take over an of 
flee building and forget abf6'« 
the hundreds of acres of grSfc| 
and the ivy-covered arches s(* 
dear to tradition but so difficult 
to have In downtown Los Ango 
Ics In the heart of the buslncs- 
and industrial life of the city? 
What do you think? I am only 
seeking the best Judgment of my 
constituents to guide me In vot 
ing on future bills on this sub-

igh [cct,

FOB MON.. TUES.. WED... . APRtt 5, 6,1
FRESH, LEAN

YOUNG MEATY
IOWA CORN-FED

SELECT PORK

SPARE RIBS
U. S. GOV'T

V. S. GOVT GRADED GOOD. GENUINE STEER BEEF ^'.^Bfc,

BOILING BEEF 12
FANCY FRESH. EXTRA SELECT, GENUINE STEER BEEF ^ ̂ ^

BEEF KIDNEYS 19

TtTfesulh
That Pay Off!

Use Herald Classifieds!

PHONE

FA 8-4000

Fancy Milk-Fed, Extra Tender & Isicy EXTRA SELECT GENUINE BABY BEEF. TENDER YOUNG SLICED

SPRY
PURE VEGETABLE

SHORTENING
BIG 

3-LB. 
CAN

BM     *  *« 

87

BEEF LIVER 44
U. S. GOVT GRADED GOOD, EXTRA TENDER AND EXTRA JUICY HM ^^

SWISS STEAK 59
SPECIAL OFFERI "JIFFY"   (BEQ. 43e VAL.)SPICIAL OFFERI "JIFFY"   (BEG. 43e VAL.) ^^ ̂ R^

BISCUIT MIX   - 29
OTRA FANCY. CRISP ft JUICY. WASH. WINESAP ^p^ ^^ ^i.

APPLES 3 25e
GABDEN FRESH. SOLID GREEN. TASTY CUSP

PUFFIN - Beady to Bake ^^ " "   ._--".   ^Bjscurrs 2 29' CABBAGE FINE FOR 
SUW

FOR CITY GOVERNMENT 
YOU CAN TRUST

WHOLE KERNEL CORN

NIBLETS
M. C. P.

LEMON JUICEBETTER MADE

WISCONSIN
KASE

BRICK CHEESE
TOMATO JUICE SAUSAGE

19
CHALLENGE GRADE AA

BUTTER

WILLYS 6.

BLOUNT
INCUMBENT

VOTE
FOR

TWO

CANDIDATE

CITY COUNCIL ELECTION 
TUESDAY, APRIL 13,1954

TBI-VALLEY PEACHES, No. 2'/i can ............... 27c
HOLIDAY BLACKSTRAP MOLASSES. 1 5 */« -n. |ar 27e 
Bell's Bip»~Cfcopped Olivei, 4Va-oz. cans 2i«rl9c 
OSCAR MAYER ALL-MEAT WIENERS. 10-ei. can 49c 
LIBRY'S MIXED VEGETABLES. No. 303 can........... 18c
EZT ANGEL CAKE MIX. lO-oi. pkj,........................49e
REAL GOLD LEMON JUICE; 4-oi. can.,. :.:.  ..... lOc
DINNER TIME BEEF POT PIE. 17-ox. tin, ... .....69<
STAR-KIST WHITE CRUNK TUNA. No. 'A can 33c 
KITCHEN CHARM WAXED PAPER. 125-11. roll..... 22e
SWIFT'S HOUSEHOLD CLEANSER. 2 iej. cans ... 25c 
OVEN-OFF OVEN CLEANER. 21-os. jai .......... 79c
QUICK ELASTIC STARCH. 12-oi. pkgs, ......... 2 lor 25e
0-CEDAR DRI-GLO POLISH. 6-01. jar................ ..............5Se
SUNBRITE HOUSEHOLD CLEANSER 3 ie». cans 2Sc

Always Lower Food Prices!

  CRENSRAW at COMPTON
  SEPULVEDA at MARINE
  COMPTON. 0)1?o al Wllmlnf ton

HORMEL'S PLAIN CHILI CON CARNE. IS'/.-oi. 39e 
LIBBY'S VIENNA SAUSAGE. 4-oi. can......................... .19e
SUPERIOR ALL FLAVORS HONEY. 12-oi. jar 29c 
PLANTER'S COCKTAIL PEANUTS, 8-ox. can........... ,3Sc
GUARD'S FRENCH DRESSING. 11-oz. botlle 39e 
ORCHID'S PAPER NAPKINS, 2 80-ct. pkgs. 27c 
MRS. WEBER'S SPAGHETTINI. 12-ox. cello pkg. 19c 
ORO SUDS, for the bath. 12-oi. pkg. , ._ 21c 
UNIT LAUNDRY STARCH, 12-os, pkg.____ 13c 
JONNY MOP PADS. 10 In pkg. ...........................__29c
CREAM OF RICE CEREAL. 18-ox. pkg. ........_ _35c
R « M OVEN-BAKED BEANS. 28-ox. can... .... .......J9c
BETSY BOSS GRAPE JUICE, 24-ox. bottle ....... .........He
REYNOLDS WRAP ... ALUMINUM FOIL, 2S-II. 27c 
REAL GOLD ORANGE BASE. 8-ox. can....... .................lie

UindeKamps

Mon,, TiiM, W«d., April I, «, 7

.. 43'
D«t4 Nut

LOAF
(Reg. 49e  «.)

OatntMl, Sugar «nd 
Shortbnid <*_

COOKIES Pkg 25
<R«g. 29« pkg.) 

Engllih f^ 4%4li

JamTarts 3fr20
(R«8. * for 13«)

  VIBMONT al MOTH ST.
  WUTIBN al IMPCBUL
  BELLFLOWEB, Clark al Boio


